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St. Qoud State College

Dr.Daggolt

Dr. Daggett Is Third
· "Prof Of The Week"
Dr. a.air E. . Daggett. professor ofmark-andgmeral
buainesa at State. WU choeen
as the thlrd ... Pn:ifessor o( the
Week.. In the SNF.A student
eledlon held-but month.
Dr. Daggett WU preceded.
by Dr. Lowell Gillett and Dr•
• Floyd Gllbert as "Profeaeon
·of the.
choem aa favorite profeuon by the studmtll
in the Student National Education J\aodation~• declion.

w-, ••

Public;alio~ Slaff OpenFc,rl~

Zeke Zevenbergen

Doan-...

nm Sorteberg

Merrill

w,...

Olson, DeFoe Reign Over Greek Week
SL · Cloud State's first annual Greek Week was hlgbllghted al the beginning last

----------!"'
~?'oe.
~=gPhl,w!:
Drown Hall parking Jot will
Olson,
Sigma Tau
Didi:

be closed to student pa.r king
from 4 p.m. 'lliu rsday until

Sunday at 3 p.m. to accomodate May Da7.c festivitics.

L---------~

chariot race which took place
Wednesday afternoon. Theta
9hl, f.ormerly Al Slrat. crossed the finish line victoriously
and captured thehonoroflighting the symbolic torch ofGreek
Week.

Gamma, were crowned Greek
God and Goddess atlheBondsmen concert
,

activities
were
the Greek
sing-along Thursday evening

The official beginning of
Greek Week 1965 was the

d!!.d lhe social service project
at the SL Cloud Children's

Two

other

Greek Week

Home Friday whJch included
cleaning up the grounds and
a picnic.
Saturday's Greek games at
Riverside park included a halfmile relay, tug--o-war, frisbee
throw and a women 's cart race.
Winne"rs or th~ · evt."nts can be
found on the sports page.
· Pictures of the Greek Week
events and activities may bt!
found on pages four and five . .

Registration For
Fall Has Begun
Fall quarter mail registra•
tion will be in session from
May 3-14. Materials may be
obtained in the Registrar's office, Stewart Hall 103.
Deposit of completed materials may be made on the following dates: seniors, juniors,
and preprofessional-1\lay 3- 7;
sophomores-tvlay 10-14; and
freshmen-May 17-21.
Registration for Summ~r
Sessions will be res umed on
June I.
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Greek We~k 'Eternal Flame Goes
Out In Symbolic Gust Of Wind
The eternal Dame lit .by the neo-G~ to-mark the advent
of the first annual Greek Week on Our campus went out last
'Thursday. Can this be symbolic? .
·•
Why is It that every time dur beloved Greeks attempt some. thing It seems to have some 'sort_of .abortive quality about It?
Fraternal PR men continually} ballyhoo about campus leadership and...!1romotlng academics. Greek Week dprlng midquarten'/,
Mldq~ . notwithstanding; we Interested bystanders witnessed a cliarlot race, a ·Greek Sing and even the coronation of a
toga-dad (a la bedaheet) J<iI!.I iµ,d queen to reign over the feslivltlee.
.
• . . .•. .•
The chariot "race" featured four iatlier unique craft which·
proved In abort order that the fraternal ayatem doea NOT ha,/e
an engineering benL For all their "bringing people doeer together" the race aeemed to lack forethought and orgm,Jzalion.
Evm HaJinlbal muat have taken aome extra elephants along.
• l'erbape we should· n,nege on one of our accuaaliom however; the boya must have e,cpended conalderable menial energy
drmmlng up nommdature for their noble c:barlota, and perbape
Ibey felt thla would make up for their ralher obvious lack of phyaical p...,_
.
.
'Ille coronalluo wu complele with blatorlc Greek chorus (or a
acaje ~ thenol) alnglng I m p ~ to the ~Look
Down '.From Mount Olympua, Tom Dooley.
.
'Ille Greek Sing promoled academlcl, all rlghL 'Ille "group"
made ao much noiae that at ·leaat one- evening due bad to be
called off because of complete dlltractlon.
In talking with one of the Greeb we -were uwred that thla
whole coaoept (?) ii one that, If nurtured, will grow Into aome~
We
aak.only~: In what

~1f..i:,.~ .,.,_._

would

Dlogmlo walked through the ~ of ancient Greece, lantern
In band, looking for an honest man-and the Greek Week eternal
Dame went ouL

GrEien Shoots Growing Through
Litter Cause Some Consternation
The anow is gone once more the first benefit will be to rid
( all except the blackish-grey this campus of Ila rainbow-hued .
variety), the sky is taking to landscape, and replace It with
ltaelf the azure glow of spring· the verdancy of tradition.
time, and the J¢oea and sape
A second and equally Imof life are running ( aome are · portant benel!t will be the breeze
driving, however. flly). ·
created by such 08dllatory acBut the green, dear nature lion. It will serve to clear the air
lovers, the cblorophylled basis ridding, albeltmecbanically, our ·
of life, is · mottled. No, the re- campus of !ta stagnated air. And
ference isn't to the lawn nymphs with arma akimbo, cool the
of Mitchell Hall, but rather to lymphatics
the homely omnipresent evidence · We may have fo- strengthen
of this · :., ,pered, filter-lipped, the retaining wall so that all
cardh~s.r ,:e d, cellophaned is not lost to the river, but if

..

-HTIEW/1.Y,

~0Fllf'l'IO'§Mli!lo!W1161'EASlB .
MJOLl1" CLAff ATrl=N~.• .

~ ::, I ...... ,

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
P. 0 . 68
To 1be F.clitor:

-:

Recently, I viaited the Chromde or:,.t ~ t o

.:f ft::'=~~u;}

which do ndt work. Many or 111 (induding me) have complained or the
Chronlde'• raWng to do tta duty. I now
wonder Ir we u 1tudmta have not failed
the Chronicle. It would aeem much better
tr we u ,tu.dents were aware or the poor
!actllties for the Chronicle offloe ( and
Student ~ t e office. alao). We expect
the Chronk:le to do the lmposaible with
::e":t~i!~: n~~;;,~ and th en

Sack Rats, Unite!
· by ... ....._

Sack ratl of lbe world unltie. Thetlme
ii at band _!9 cut off your alarm docb.
pull down your ·shades. pop tn. a rew
more Somlnez, and enjoy the uncoo-edou.1 pleuu.rea or a 1uplne morntna
in bed. Mornlng dauea have got to go.

~ =::.-~:11ieq~-::!e~

:== :-o:~ ~~scs

rat from both the academic andaemual

~~ltl:

,tu.dent with an accelerated mental and
phyl1cal We, only nine bout. In bed
produces nothing but tired bodies and
weary mlnda.
Juat think or all the wonderful
thlnp thJLt happen In !>ed- J~t
to mention a rew wt: could probably
,tart with the moat famoua sack rat
the sleepy world baa yet produced, a

~~

l really wonder how much effort It ·
':n~=y=
would take to the.pk the edlton or one teachers, Descartes was allowed to cut
or the reporters for attemptingtopubll.ab hi.a momlng clauea and remain in bed,
who partake of pastoral repast shoulders Into It, we shouldn't
the news and activities of thla campua. thw developing II habit whlc'h._ laated
on these balmy spring days are lose any but the light-headed
I, for one, would like to extend my ap- until hi.a death. ·
·
predation to. the editors, Tom Evesla~ge
When Archimedes discovered the
faced with the face of nature (who are as good as lost, anyand Dave · Gallagher, and to the rest buoyancy principle, althought he
wreathed µl the 11 op artish" as- , way. )
·of the Chronicle Pat Mato·uaek
.
~n•t in bed, he was in the bath
pect of a Junkyard. Shall we
tub and moat likely just ready to
1forsake our Mother Nature for
hlt the sack. Friedrich Kelrule. the Gerthe Hades of superheated buildman chemiat; I.a another example. One
ings grown detestabl.e through
day . wblle dozing before hia fire place
the long winier of our discontent · Clo,,ol,---~~,__.,_ _ _...,, __ .,. __ XI __ _..._
he dreamed the dream which set him
$<,c_ - · ............... St.
because the lawns are lavishly
off to theorlu the structure of the ben-a.;,..... _ _._ ....
-....-.11. n..., .. _ _ ..,.;,,.,_ ... ___ ._
\ ~e ring. Gustav Theodor Fechner while
Uttered with manmade loess?
in bed on the momlng or October 22,
No. A Modest Proposal is
1850, received the insight which led him
in order. Since we have far more
to round the peychoph)'aica movement
~ ~---·
... ... ...... c..
fans than we can ever use in - S.....~---··
in experimental psychology.
.. ,.,_ .........
· one day, wliy not take every
, _ ~-················ .......................... a.Thi.a list or bed-time activities could
go on and on. bu_t to repeat myaell the
"c.t..,;.t.,....
. ..... : . ··· ····· ······················ ····--wi..
other . fan and place them at
....... ...._........
·················· ' ········C... ....
point of It all la thla. Morning classes
strategic points around campus
°"""""-"---·
............................ ...,.,
have just got . to go! And '!\>hen they're
Trpiot .......
. ............................................. . . . . . . .
with their windmill faces towards
gone we will finally come to reallze that
-'-":.'-' ··
........ ......... ..._,.-.r,_,U..~"--W._,
the river. This will reap many
there's exl.ated on th1a campus an tnfinlty
f!"I-... ...... ~~ .....
benefits not readily discernible
...... .. .... . .... ... ................. : . .. ... ....... .. .. ..................... c.-., or latent potentiaL now being manifest
only in blood shot eyes and drooping
to the casual mind. Of course,
···•·• .. ··· ··· ···· ··.......
heads.
· •
.

society of ours. Those of us we face to the west and put our

-7 -e~e~
=~~!'.,._,_ ( . ~-. ·._:·.~·-:·.-·.-..-.·.-·. ?.~~~-~=
--,__y_..,._,_,.........,_ .......... ,............ _____
°'"""""" ....... - .. ...

-....

Swut-Slirts, Slllrts, Sweat Sox,
. S.pport~ T•nis SIINs

WHITE PHY. ED. Plffl ·

PIZZA

o.liverec:1 To Your
Donn ....

Residence

.For Only

For All Your Phy-&! Needs It 's

JACK'S OUTLET
' STORE ..
27-7th Avenue South

25c
PHONE 252-9300

.,,

Cheating Becoming More
,Prevalent, CPS;_/Jeports

Rep. Olson 'Favors
Aid To Viet Nam,
Cutting Surpl~

(CPS,-~mce time immemo rlashed out with studies or their
ial cheating has provided a
own. UCLA, ~porting ·· 1,s to
perennial source of campus
20 cases or cheating last semes•
controversy and Indignation.
ter," commissioned four camOften used as an index or acapus committees to lnve5tigate
demic excellence and seriousthe "cases and causes."
n"ess or approach, nothing provides grist for the edllorlal mUI
At Lehigh University, an
quite as well as a local incident . ecoriomics professor distrusted
of cheating.
.
his students' remarkable final
And editorial w,iters have
exam .scores; he passed out 41
had a field day with the highly
incompletes. The· LU Brown
publicized scandal at the Air
a nd White bounced back with
Force Academy. There Is
a survey that revealed eighteen
hardly a campus that hasn't .. out or·49 LUstudentsqutf!:tlonanal~ed the Academy sltua~ ed. were cheaters. .
tlon In terms or I ~ cheating
incidents and scores of papers
NOt everyone, however, ·

A
two-topic · speech on
agricultuie and Vlet Nam by
I ec ·
Minnesota Representatt~e
G. Olson (!).Sixth
trid)
climaxed Political Emp asia
Week last Thunday a SL•
Cloud State College.
~

~~1!:1~1:a~~:
ture and indicated some steps
0

ta.ken to · alleviate them., The
food aurplua problem bU been -reduced in size by donating
food to needy .counbiee. Long
term bas aided In the

leedlng ol .othen.

Development of cub markets has created a demand for
. certain illma, ac:ording to Ol-

aon, and.domeatkally,tbefeed-

, grain program baa been IUC-

ceuful in cutting down com

A.M

11 88.lldy"
Minnesota's Lieutenant Governor;
Keith, addressed~-a~Polltical Emphasis Week audience
last W ~ y night in Brown Hall Auditorium.
Keith spoke on the changing political scene ln the
U-µlted States today.
·

Keith Sees Population Shift As
~US:•treuec:t the need for
~erlcan ald 'in Viet Nam.
U
D
· '1
·R [' • [ C'h anges
n.ey
r ,Q f[O,:,, ,11-_, ~"! lflCQ .
pointing out that. alooe 1954,

the communlata had murdered
more than 16J)O()·· local ·o tftdala there. Thia ia.onlt'ttaaon
(or. the ~ government a lnotablllty, he laid.
. .
The repraentattve did not
fayor.i taldng the Vlef Nam
q•tlqn to the Unlteii Nations.
He 1tated that where Ruula
had, up to now, stayed out of
the Vletnameee Wu, thewould
become.adively involved. lndelendlng North Viet Nam. Tbe
The retrultant effect or taking

:J.tri!l~~'!oti'd
~t~~
the communlat bloc.
·
Tryouts Next Week
For Variety-Show
The SL Cloud Newman Cm,.
ter will present a Variety Show
M~y ·1~ Try-outs . for thla ·
Vaiieij, Show ·wm be conducted next week; May 5-4-6p.m.,
May 6-7-8:30 p.m., and again
May 10--4--6 p.m., in the SL
Cloµd Newman Center audl•
torlum.

~~i::.::i::r ~~n::;

·bla
be-11 asked to come at the
above appointed tlmee to try•
out· before the Judges, Gary
Dovel and Donna Pedenon.
if the above time. are inconvenient, you may call for
an appointment with either or
the Judges: Gary Dovel-26:i.
9660 or Donna~n-251:
0427, before May 8.

''WEl are'" ~ I . the -,~ ·· Becauae

the majority of

tt~~~~~l

-~:,~uc:'rs~':!e;~t
the prevalence or the practice
at their own schools.·

:'ngg~~~nt~~:t;: ~r st:~~:
which suffered cheating scandeis in 1947 and 1959, now Is

su~;:' a~ ~~1~u!!;"!'reboo~
the upswing on college cam-

.;~ea~oth~f',~81 0
Ing has 'c aused embarralmenl

:~~I~~~

~r,~

:t:-e!!i-

!~~~~t1:V:~1u:i

r:,thaes :~:ew~3; \ :!!1;u~ 0
sex activity, th at the degree
student attitudes tow8rd school Involvement has not '1'ailY
lastlc dishonesty arelmp,oslng
~~~~lo~\:s~Qunt of
and maturing."'.

~c:~•:~eu,~~ff~e:~r.t -l:lca~~an::;ethr:s~ ' aql111:'J1:r,c:~l~~tuh~:
Minnesota's LleulenflnfGover• _. ber of &;;tu.dents they ca.ri. handle
bee k t b
in j d
nor, A.M "Sandy" Keith, aaid
and amo¥flt of money they can
me:t o':tho':yw~~
aregca~gt~
Wednesday, April 28, at SL
tpiend, the greater share of the
Ken Koon, chairman of the
9).oud State College.
. . education bUl'den wllJ rest on
~dtnr!i~~~~{
S:3.ulden or state colleges,
announced this spring tHe aus--

atu~: -:!~~=~~~

f;

N°.:':-l:fC:;

~

~ir.::

seco~n:11!1:,i!~, ~:

Nol only their attltude9, but

abO th eir techniques seem to be
Improving.

.

The Harvard
c:mt~r.~·.
among thetn the various ways
~~~J:n~8;a:'!ttl\

~f~~:ra~

~

an~~~ .
~na~n of dtwo
~or
researched blue books written
· the-entire world. Yeth~s~da ___ cp~rdlng ~Keith.Many of the
p:Ces~~1t1!-,S.:m/ett1ng tin:: · · after class. ·
· oq. the brink or dlaaater. We
lawe relative to thie living are
of eye gazing."
One such switch was achave to be able to handle the
archaic., he pointed ouL •• By
The Faculty Admlnlstratlon
cqmpllahed by a student who
changes."
·
neceulty of taxation we are
on Student Conduct at the Uni•
wrote a letter In clan to his
He was the third speaker
going to have to redraft these . venlty of CallfOinla at ,Loa
mOther ( l'Ve finished my exam
of Political Emphu.la. Week.
lawa," he aald ReapportionAngeJea, and the Honor Court
and I thought I'd drop you a
Keith cited two factors rement and urban renewal will
of the Unlvenity of - South
line.") ln a blue.book, handed
aponaible for changes. Ec:onohelp, but the questions must
Carolina, suspended students
it in, then went to the library
mlcally there la a shift . from ·a
flnt be solved on the local
for allowing substitutes to take
to
write· the exam itself, which
prtmarlly agrlculturally•reallz..
level.
.,,..
their final exams. At the Unlhe malled to his mother. The
ed income to one where people
Conservation and · rural
versity or Massachusetts, a stu"mistake" was rectified, and
earn money ltdtiea. Secondly,
-area · land problem.a are the
dent arranged for a grade
the grade wu excellenL
he aald, the population in
third area of emphasis, thelleu•
change on his record in the
rural and metropolitan
tenant governor poliited. ouL
school office. ~ He was caught
Such Ingenuity ·gave - ~enhas been on the decline, with
Crope are ch;anglng jUSt aa the
and suspended for "conduct
tative birth this February to
people moving to the suburbs.
rural population. bringing pro- ·unbecoming a student" An ofan enterprising product entry
He stated that, by 1970,
blema all their own.
.
ftce clerk also resigned.
the average age of a Minne" In th.I.I unique time otunlWere these Isolated cases? into the cheating Industry. A
Seattle insurance adjuster ari•
aota dtizen will be 26, as com- . que people, these needs must
Not according to the pollsters.
nounced the sale of a new study
paredwlththepreaent30."0ur
bemet," heaald
The major survey was con•
aid, the PockeTutor, which was
nation will be the youngest in
ducted by Wllliam J. Bowers
to sell for $19.95 and be a
0;~tevufe
"truly dramatic breakthrough
Montgomery To Head
'Cur~~ 1
11edu~~1~
In easier' learning.' ' ,
~~:~ ~~geaait Mental Heahh Drive .
::rc11o'oi:~~~eaa!:~r~~
The PockeTutor waa a
0
s mall, battery - operated
wlll~..:~=Po1i4~ tor~~:::b?t
~~n.of the U . S . ~ u mBchine about the size of a
ahlft to a "young" generation,
named publldty cha1nnan ror
Bowers found that the
dgarette
Pack that allowed a
he predicted.
the Benton County Mental
amount oracademlcdlshonesty
previouslj.,Jilled out tape to be
" Fint Or all," he said, " we
Health campaign, it waa anin college •la "gro88ly undei;• 1 viewed
as it revolved beneath
will need more teachers and no=.omery will coordlnestima~" by students, student
a transparent window In the
top. A V,;rist watch-operated resdJ.00
The quality andquan- ate pqblic relations activities
~~yre~~i::~eda~at~~~
mote control switch was avail~y O
'~H~a = in the drive toward a goal of
· and a half times as many stuable for $9. 95.
that, within seven year, more $900.
dents have cheated as student
money Would be apentforhighMontgomery haa also been
body presidents estimate, and
Authorities successfully dis0
couraged the marketing of the
:er:=atlon than fqrnatlonal
~mJ::e°~
:::::~r::::~~::u~~~%,
product, which according to Its
the State of Mlnneaota.
Even students themselves unInventor was not at all Intended
derestimate the proportion or
as a cheating device. The promotional material, however,
~\t:v~e~~;
had
pointed Out that. "by
as many have cheated as their
Simply ·glancing at-the viewing
self-reports indicate. "
window, your text Items can be
In any case, schopl adminls•
i;...
easily visible to you, even with•
trators have read the report
and are acting. Many have . out .others knowing."

areas

=--:,h:::

-~ 7o

:tl;:
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KARTWAY TRACK
Now Open For. Your Enjoyment

SEVEN DAYS AWEEK
10 A.M. -10 P.M•
_GO CARTS - ANTIQUE AUTOS-'\t
. SCOOTERS
.

4";,:?t:~~:1~iu~
~

□

t~

\,/an1,.;.
~lesa Boo~s+ore ...
PUTTY.Winy, Up wist ..,

Clip this odvertl1ement ond tetum It
with your d>e<:k or money order to:

:~e~:

Jl.tru-R.J1...LLYI

LOCATED 2801 CLEARWATER ROAD
SEE YOU SOON!

.
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· From -Athens To St. Cloud State:

ocene

Tbis was the
last Saturday night Just prior to the Costume Dance held In
Easbnan _Hall gym. All of the fraternities and sororities participating In Greek
Week activities were r~presented by their lnslgnlaa.
·

Reigning over this ~
Week adivjlleo
were Dick Olson, Sigma Tau Gamma. and Joanie
Foe, Alpha l'hL They were crowned Greek.Week
yalty last Wednesday night at the Bondsman con-

\oreeio

("

are

Things have changed a hit as far as the Greeks
concerned. This scene
at the Costume Dance last Saturday night shows that if the dress bas -not changed,
at least the dancing has.

These sorority girls were among thoae competing
In the Greek Games last Saturday afternoon. H you.
look bard enough you can find the buggies· used
In the Women's Buggy Race. Sigma Sigma Slgm@.
emerged the victor, with Alpha XI Delta dose behind.

•

-,,,

FOR SAVINGS'BY
THE CARTFUL STOP and SHOP

-

al Rlveraide_Park.

GHREAIIII

ACOOK... 111

SUPERMARKETS

folr,

Kappa

Jim C«U. Tau
Epollon. and Sue Baker, Sigma ·
Sigma Sigm~ (center) emerged. victorious last Saturday
afternoon in the three-legged
race. 'Ille race was a part or
the Greek Week Games held

s-lt ..,..,.

-

Sf. CJM

-7·UJI
_ YOUR
THIRST"'·
'AWAY .
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The Greeks Were On The March
~

last Wedneiday night in
of Tau Kappa Epsilon
De/roil La/res
J'ria, •s Jewelry
Dululh
&gley and C-ompany

Fairmonl
IVehleT's Jewelry Store
Fergus Fal/s
Haubtug Jewel;y

Glenroe
~

O'Brian, Alpha Phi,
sorority members com
the honor of having
Week Costume Dance.

Hc;9;.::::,\_
Marlin and Hoerr
MaT>hall
Lmn,ml G: Skewes
Minneapolis

tontest. Offers
European Trip
Round trip transportation
to Europe for two is being offered by Columbia Pictures
Corp. for the winning title or
Winston Churchill's mm a utobiography.
·
Rights to Churchill's a utobiogra phy, " My Early Life:
A Roving Commission," have
recently been acquired. VicePresident Robert S. Ferguson
said, " We fecl tha t the title of
this exciting story of Sir Winsto n's youth a nd e¢y manhood does not conv~e scope
a nd spirit of these extraord inary adventu re-filled years.when
he was a student, cavalry officer and .war corrcspol"\dcnt."
Consequently, a ny college
student may submit his title,
or titles, to: Churchil.l, Columbia Pictures Corp., 711 Fifth
Avenue, New York 22, New
York, bclorl? June 1, 1965.
Further information as to
· ,the rules of the .prize may be
1obtained
in
The College
Chronicle office in Riverview
basement.

Wt/limn N . Gould
Hulchinson \

Anle/1 Jewelers
Minneapolis
Willis Jewelers

Moorhead
Martinson '.s Jewelry
Morris
Mc:Q,//ar Jewelry

Nw,Ulm
Palrick Jewelry
.Owalonna
Carl F. Kolllu!
SI. Qoud
Feiler Jewelers.
SI. Qoud
Scheper"s Jewelry
SI. Paul
Ardell Jewelry
·SI. Paul
/Jerkin ·s Jewelry

For)Oth Century lndividualistsi - new
DREAM DIAMONDS

~Carved®
C rtgJ,_ors oJ ovtr JO million
di.a.mond and wtddifl6 rint .r
sJnct.18'0.

So lovely - so ntw - everyone who sees them will be
ainazcd at their beauty. Frc-!I,
SCiO each ,tylc.

.,...i.,...i ...........

Feiler Jewelers
812 St. Germain
St. Cloud, Minn.

~Carved®

D1\§AM D~OND ~NGS
For love'.s sake any gi rl ~would accept even an ordinary
engagement ring - squat-looking, uninspiring. Bui, in her
heart, she ho pes for an extraordinary ring which will
compe l 1he admira tion of all.
ArtCarv.ed Drea m Diamond Rings a re extraordinary. Shunning the excessive metal and gingerbread of o rdinary rings
they delight the modern eye. Pure in form, e legantly sculptured, they express the taste of our time .
Keep this ad for comparison! See our new stv.les at your
A r1 Carved jewe ler before you decjde. Each from $1 50. For
free illustrated folder write to ArJCarved, Dept. C, 216 WI
45th Street, New Yo rk. N. Y. 10017.

Su DrumDia■ o1j Ri11s !!!I at !Iese lutl1rizot lr!Camtl Jmten ~

SI. Paul

" "fl" Jew,,/ry
Thiel-River Falls
Wangenslein Jewelry
Virginia
Turen-We/sh Jewelry

J

Wadena
Brink 's Jewelry

Wi/bnar
E/mquisl Jewelry

.
The SL Cloud 'state Tennia
team played and beat St Johna
University 6-3 at Collegeville

five singles win. Jim Koeni g
felled Bill Mullin in three sets
2-6, 8-6, and 6-4 for the num-

Wednesday, Apr.il 28. The
~u:~J

her slx singles title.
0
Pet!~onth

~=rotilit~~!~

St Cloud State's tracksters captured the 18 Annual Bison InvitationQ..1 Track
Meet for the first time in ; the Huskies history last Saturday: St Cloud ~ptured
58 points to runner-up University of North Dakota's 57lJ0l!?,ts. Placmg third
was ·defending champion North Dakota State with .54 points. Outstanding for

u s!!:bym/;::~

the Huskies were Phil Renslow, Van Nelson, Chuck Spoden, Jared Richard-

For the Huskies; GaryPeterup- -tor· the Huskies· to defea t
son beat ·his opponent Tom
Jim and Bill Mullin 7-5 and
Arth 7-5, 6-8, and 6-3 to ~ke . 6-3. Priebe and LeMlre dethe num~r one .singles. ~ike
feated Arth and ·0e Chalne of

son and' Oscar Carlson.
"We ha d several others such
Phil Renslow took two firsts
88 Dana O'Brien, .Jack Linein the fi~d ~ents when 'the junhan, and the relay men who
lor welghtman from Minnea- ,. , ran their fastest time .0 r the

~l"1~tn~o~_io
1u~~J fu! ~ :~;;b~~~o~u~~!~J,~tn~
number two' singles. Hoskie
derson and KoenJg lost to SL

~~la ~u=~- w,_~n
Rens!Ow y.,ent 51' l " while In

;~t i

~Tv~n~
tn3 ~:~6-~~=
the" nU'mber three -singles win.
0

Jm!n iMr:r!iir t~o'j~~:;
De North ofSLJohns7-5and
~ef~~~~-o6eth~h~

~!

~nsotM»t~~!1~~~0

~e. :~~~

~le: , cord.
~el~a
~~!e;~ci:Ui5! obvious
~:n-=s ~~:r~J:!~rr:!
)!~
The mar~ br~ke Renthat (Spoden)~ia cap;1.?:;~1 ! ~ ~ r d of 151' able or much better times. He

~~~:t~::a

the
ffiatch for
ffie ~Huskies is at Rochester,

•

Van Net.on continued his

!1~ J·s!:t: :i:r~~~rna:"j ~!:9~:s:.~%1u~~~t;~
mile. N"el.son ran the mile

_Super farex. fa.rah's own blend of polyester and coinbed colton

in 4:22.2 andsetanewschool
and Bl.son record in the three
mile when he turned ·1n a time
of 14:35.0. The Bison· time
ranks Nelaon 6th lo thecurrmt
::e~~dings In the three
Chu.ck Spoden broke all
exlating records lothe880y.ard
run with a 1:56.5 effort. ·The·
mark la also a new SL Cloud
~!!!°~td~k ::dl::.~e

aet at the Northwest Indoor

laat Jf~ruary. In setting· the
re·cci'rd,

.

"

Spoden

defeated

b~allfu

i:::

·i

I

. 'ti
.!I • . '

.---

'

:e~:rtc!oea;u~-~e~~
Ing quarter. Thia should help
(Spoden's)confldenceandhelp
him realize that be very po&aibly could become · a truly
great runner. 1 (coach Tracy)
believe that (Spoden) la capu low u .1:62,
"It 11 Ju.st a little blt outstandlng for two young frelhmen like Spoden and Nelson
to establish such teirlftcrecorda _

~e;!r~

in an 18 year old meetu~h· °V'"'an ~el.on set a ·bllsterlng
pace in the opening mile of the
three mile .run which wu held

. SLACKS by

ltHt,·IJ
with wonderful

FaraPress
TM

=·

heir~

$698

51 . C\OUO, MINNtSOIA l,0)01

~~;!

t

=

;~~gS=tak:l ~
9
dtln8' victory lo tbe '880 'yard ·•
run. Our relay teams followed
with exceptional lodlvld~ ef-

:~~

keep \he steam-roller

fu~:;!./

~~:re-:;:

=~=:::ih«::U= •

~~g.

am~:~: ~°e_

Woi,tt 28" to 38"
leng1h, 28" to 33"

s::ri~o~e:fi!: .
team off with a bang by open-log 'the evening aesslon with
two consecutive long Jumpa or
22' 6" and 22' 9". It aet the ·
stage for an exdtlng evening
wbere many of our men gave
=:on«:te.~ ·
\. "We gained real scb\.tllatlng
momentum when a.car Carlson and -Jack Linehan placed
one and three in 'the high hurd-

Red Cross Aquatic, Small Crail
..
Schools Offered This Summer

h~~ ~~'::!i 1:e.~~ri:.

.5-arex~

=:

: :U:co~enBo~~
o~•fH~U:~
~ Dickenson Stati:.team. ~
··
were fantastic with an open,team acorea were close enough
· Jared IUchardaon added a
lng mile 0(4:38.
·throughout th'e day an actualvictory lo •the long Junip and
"Nelson wu 9:37 at the' ly came down to the vfiry lut
: a second lo the triple Jump to
two mile mark and anyone
event befol"e the ' winner wu .
add to the Jiilaldea victory
who atlll had dealgm on catchdecided.
streak. In the long Jump the
log him were cruabed atlll far"Lut year our third place
Junior from Anoka went 22'
ther with an outatandlng hut
flnish wu the hlgbett eyer by
9" while the triple jump mark
mile of 4:67.
-- . St. Cloud and our .team
wu 41' 6 1/2".
"Bob Bower or Mayville champlonahlp lo 1966 was
Oscar Carlson, junior from
state came in second at 15:08.6.
the flrit ever for the Hu.sklei."
Mora won thehighhurdlesand ·
placed fifth in the 330 yard lo. tennedlate . hurdles 1n Sahuday's competition. ·
Commenting on the meet
Instructor and leadenhJp tra1n1ng in water safety, flnt aid,
coach Robert Tracy gave the
and small craft will be altered tb1a aummer 1n American National
following statement " The un,.
Red Cross Aquatic and Small Craft Schools lo seven mtdweatem.
notic;.eable points that often
states.
.
.
determine the team champion- ·
ship 1n large meets like ttila
can~~ree!j~~::::c:
In no charge for Instruction.
(the . Biaon) are the seconds,
creatton each year, the Red
The students pay only for
thirds, fourth& and ftftha. The
Cross Water Safety programroom, meala, . and individual
ftrsts or double wlnnera are
now 1n lta6lstyear:-antldpates
supplies.
·
oertatnly essenttal, however,
an ever-increasing need for
Enrollment ii open to both
they usually can't win the meets
trained instructors 1n swimexperienced ' instructor■ and
unless they have the help of the
. ming and boating.
~~ct~}d:.-°f;
1
~o~, - ; : : , - ~- plication may bemadethro gh
aeveral interesting
and vital one and two point
gan,
Miasourl, Oklahoma,
local Red Cfou chaptersu or
ftnlshers such u Paul Mltdtell,
Texu, and Wlaconaln-are de~u~~oattrd~t~a~
:!::it,
loso Lindell.... Boulevard, SL
6" on a swollen ankle against
lum inclutlea swtmmlng, lifeLouis, Mlasouri-63108.
a tough wtni:l to acoi-e a single
saving, be.ale small craft
Locations and dates for the
point which wu our· margin
safety, aqdftrstaid. Leadership
1965 schools are: Lone Star
or victory, Or, it might have
tralnlng 1n the Organlzatlon of MV Camp, Athena, Texas,
been Tom Sawyer wb~ threw
camp, ·community, and awlmJune 1-11; Lake Manay State
a creditable -45' 10'! flfth ·place
ming pool aquatic programs • Park, Camp No. 2, Ardmore,
1n ~e 1hot pul
.
la also provided.
Oklahoma, June 2-12; SouthThere will be a &pedal secem Illinois University, Little
tion in the aquatic schools for ~~e, L~~o~':fu1:;
:a~Jo~nf~:e~~s~ Lutheran Lakeside Camp:·
ming . requirements 1n these Spirit Lake, Iowa, June 13-23;
courses. Small craft schools of- Camp_ Ohlyesa, Holly, Michlfer Red Cross Instructor train- gan, June 16-26; Camp WahIng in boating, canoeing, and
Kon-Dab, Rocky Mount, Miasalllng. No first aid or swim- sourl, August 24- September 3.
. ming courses are offered at.
Smi.lll craft schools are

~vfe

SUPER

:::r=w=: :~:~::

ners in preparation for the nationals at Sioux Falls, S.D.
A~th~~a~~ · .Ju~.~adl.eappolntlngafter-

:t~:t:e:~~~:rns :~t:tll~~~ 8:w~~
• 111
~=~1:_ ~n:i:tuc:!
1011111~-

.iee

•co~~~a=£ta!!d j~2!2i
llw'e (the Hu8kies) wffidomostly

0~

.-De Courcy 6-4 and•6-3tqfinlsh

,...._.a._nd...,6-_a...,ro.,,,.lh_n_u_m.._....._________., three

tt,,et

year to get us some important
pol,1::poden's l: 56 . 5, 880 yard

The track was hot and Nelson
literally blistered his feel ."Nelson ran the open mile
in spite of the blisters and re-

~i~~~~:~~~:ti~t

0
q~atlc schools
will offer elective courses in
Wisconsin, Ju~e 13-23; and 1n
handicapped swimming; one, conjunction with the aquatic
an elective In canoeing for in- school at' Rocky Mount, Mtsstructor tralnlng; and one, an souri, August 24-September 3.
elective in competIUve swimThe 10-da y tralningschoola
ming. ~
beg~ In 1922. There will be
Outstanding voluntee r · 24 aquatic schools held across
aquatic and safety experts th e countl'):' this year, with a
make ui:, the f~culty, resulting total enrollmentofabout3,000.
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Hoskie Courtmen
Place
.
2nd In Carleton Tourney
'

.

-

Fraternities, Sororities
Co. mp lete I n Greek, Games
Sigma Tau Gamma, Theta Chi, Alpha Phi and
~~ SJ=
d~!\~toa7 RI~~:~~

.~=~&ud-:!. ~

=:~=~s=::·

~

:!!,

~ -=r::::=·c::- ==~~= SigmTaaT.TlES-0
tbe
:.:zr:::. ==-~:;
t;"'!i.~ ~
= ~.::.=.
INlon....
~~~~ · ~91:,:::-tbe~Tau
~c:..i'= -~Ta!=.t.:.~
=~n:::.:i::= $::1:: ~-oln&J:
~°'tr~

Komis- Koenla
'l'be · number one doub&m wmrmto..tbe competition u the
~ . John

=:..~~~~
--- .....---~--~~=-==
I -

-.

ID tbe - , I ......S ID -

wlll be a,,I lor oevenl -

...a.ad - ..... t:"t"
::.::ilD~"':;1=:
_..... _ _ _ _
111.

lo

. -

-

at Carleton.

• Hoskie Nine Capture Two From
University Of Minnesota-Moms
Coach Jobn Kuper'a St. Cloud Slate . Buoball

...,n::z:~~
tbe Coucen to fow- hltl 1n the
llnt pme enroute ~ hll third.

Bia

BJll Lanon ogalD led

the Hualdel offe:mlve attadt u

iedOUDJ:Ua~O~...:: :~.!im:!~~
two outa ln the bottom or the

with a double and a pair of_
slngm and teammate Dave
Provo added a double and a

amrn:~ttack.

Zeta~==

wu

vk:torloua ' ln
Women'•
Bua;y Jta,ct wtlb A1pia ~

wuln.mld-

. aeuon form ~ n.lght cap,
al1o-wlng only two hill: and faclDS only 22 bal11en ID theaeven

-~ID
Race wu tbe loom of SlpDa
Tau Gamma--Alpba fbl with
~ Cid-Della Zda comlDa

~~~~

Cul Hmrid,a . ~ Cbl,
• hlmMlf to vidory In the
. llm'o Pie ~ wl>llo
Joan Klewoll, Alpbo l'l>1, -

fourth lnnlng, thecougen walk•
ed I.any "Sam" Miller lntentlonally to load up the baaee.

~~ ~~.~:

:::~~

right field wall for Im Mb bit

and '1gbth RBI of the day.
SL ·cloud travels to Winona
thl9 week-end for a three game
llettea with the Warrlon. The
reached flnt bue. Three of
the four were erased, one by • two teams club lo a alngle
pd on Friday and meet for
a double play, one on a plcka twin bW on Saturday.
otf play, and one being thrown
ou.t trying ~ Ital It . . . Har-

~8:i;1;,~°Moo~U:=

~j1~~in~~ s~y

c~:r:::~

~rllege beginnln N!!._Septem•

cLTJ1~~:,'·1a1'3!1:1J~t~

Tbetblrd.annualSlamaT•~

9'cma

Tau with a 5-0 ecore.

llvlDa up only blla and addiDs

help life lnaurance agents and

lmprovetheiraervice
Alf Swenson, lnatructor ln
management and finance, will
conduct the two-hour aeulona
once a week· during the aca-

~~u~

of courses la

Je:iUic1ami:u~~ .. k!1:UPi:

-~-=-.~~~~==

Ts,atlon.," "Flnanoe and Economlcs" and "Buame&I •lnaur-~~~~or

~. !=~..:.::::::

ot!tuUon, o u ~ the CL U

two ..,,_ ln h1a own cauee.
O'Mally tuldecl . -

degree prosram. Aubt1n1 the
collep ID the pro)<dano Robut

. . . . . . . . . man. ~ 80DI'Illa a 0,, SlpDa ••• 1 WU
~ ~-RMI< and Brion U.,.

ku, St. Cloud dlvl91on mana•
I
PNdentlol-0,dlnory

.....
- ..... -.,.,. ~~<;,;':'.':!
- " I ' by Dorl Amut ID tbe
u ~ and Joma Bee~

tbe-=-~=:.wr&eq ;:.=::...-~=!!:=========---,
and NW Kn,ap . . - tbe
ID tboMm',_'lbrow

-tlleAJpllaNOmepllom
of Clwdt and Dole

Trljtpler tokb>atbe1 •;:;;:. _ . , . . . . . . , _

-- -

Hualdel .,..t oulalde of tbe Northern ~
Conlerence Saturday and . copped both mda of e:
double header from tbe Unlvenlty. of Mlnneaota,
Morrla 6-2 and 10-0.
June'• NCOnd. two bitter of the

~t

~~ta::;Z1~~ ·

ID bla-poolllon. .

tbe 11Da1o

A nve-yea r seq"uenceofcha rtered lile unde,wdte, cla,,cs

s: ~=- Z::.~:!r71~ =: ::cU~:'

St. Cloud State'• netmen moved another step cloiu to the Saturday.
·rhe Co-ed tug-a-war wu annualGrt.ek.WeekatSLCloud
cba.mplomhlp ln the Carleton lnvitatl.onal Tennla Meet.when the
Hualdes captured second place in the competition. · - ··
8
ti'u~an:~:i=
Scoring for the tournament ber three alnsla competl.to~
after a heated battle w\th Theta
Alpha Phi and Gamma Sigma
lound Cukton-- the John ) Priebe, number two
Chi-Sigma . Sigma Sigma. 1n Sigma tororltlea and S1gma
earlier competition Sigma Tau• Tau Gamma, Theta Chi, Alpha
with 11 polnta. Macalulerwu pet1tor1F.d J\ndenoo.
Alpha Xi defeated Gamma
c::t'PhlTas~~
tblrd with 9eVm potnta while
Downed ln tbe llnt roUQ,d of
\fmcrnltla
St. Olaf WCI@_ llx. Mankato llnc- •oompetltlon -.e nwn-

111. Thamu, one point.

•

~=-

Underwriters Classes

tbe lrlotiee Joan Fedler
and LlDdo Co- tbe
bonon for Alpbolllllella wl>lk
SlpDa

SlpDa

SlpDa

...

.

The lhw of the cloy
wen Jlm ~ Tau Kappa
Epollon 011d Sue Babr, Sigma
Sigma Sigma ID the Co...i
Thne Legpl Raco. Second ID
a1and1np WU Bruce Moba,
Sigma Tau, Gamma-Sue Can--

~~K,";J'~
~..i:-=
~~

r

Sigma Sigma

..:e.:::i=tu!:~

_,!»
...............
.., ___
...i-,,..
•--■•---

STROBEL
JEWELRY

'

DIA,.......C>ND

PRESENTS

}

~ps.a.k€9"
RINGS

Triie artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling. of every Keepsake diamond engagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of
design, reflecting the. full brilliance and beauty
of the center diamond . .. a perfect gem of flawless clarity, fine '\~lor and meticulous modern cut.

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the
tag is your assurance of fine quality aitd lasting
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is
awaiting your selection at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in the yellow pagesfunder
"Jewelers." Prices from $100
to $2500. Rings enlarged to
show beauty of detail.9Trade~
mark registered.

,,;,Ded

Action was fut and furious u tM Hu.klei
over UMM
in the double-header Satunlay afternoon at Rox stadium. Steve
Burn, and Bruce Harjung each added to their U.l of victorlea
1olng into this week.a three game aeries at Winona

Chronicle Classifieds

---- . -------------,

HOW TO l'WI YOUUNWEIIENT AND IIEDDIIII

-..; ; ;-_ . ,_ T
--.. _
. STROBEL'S
TMl UUIACUENT

■ 111$

Please Ht-id new 20-J>06e booklet, " How To Pkw\
Your Engogemenf ond Wedding" ond rww 12• pooe
full color folder, both fOt" only 25f. Aho, ~
special offer of beautiful 44-poge Brlda' s . Book.

WITH

• TMl rUncT cunu DIAMOND

614

St. Germain

........ ,
~C...- .

•

,t
I
I

c 1 1 , ~ - - - - -•C o___.S1 - -

' • -•/ L_

l(([f'SAI((

DIAMOND RINGS, SYAACUSl. N. Y. 13102

1

\
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And to think the reason we
slarlL'd thi s country in lh<' li rst
pl:,cc was lo t.-scapc l:1x11lion.

Alumni ~iatfon Seeks The Continuation Of
Graduate Students' Memory Of St. Cloud State
~~

==?e .=:,TIie~~

fhe
aai:l clllpaa ttmme1va: ·
quWln qwmly and tlldmdy-

nen

Aaodatioo baa. atablliRd

· lo

tlle .~ ..,:.e: -.=:...
that
•
·ovu

CoOo,io ~
.....,- ·•

fA SL aa.d 6illldt
- maJQe
~
and real M

ilJ) membln
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More_~

IIDOft

The onlywayto_doubleyour
money is to fold It and put it
' n your pocket

alumni• are

the Alumni Asaociatlon as outl.1ned lD the President!• report

~~ t aF~t!"4~a~

commlttment ofalumnl le&'ders
toblg.heredbcation:to " educate
educe.lied people about educa- .

··~--·~--- ~~~ -.:
··::e=of-t
Tl,o,p,ollkm--:;:.,_
._.. ;_; -:;-~::':t'::'~~
·problemi'o("°p}lnulngpror..- -~ ~ ~ b u
iallllique.lnall!CalltftP(llrtby"

•

aiocial .leadenhlp-.ndlmprov-

-~ t i i e ~ n d - = -_~ A l ~; ~ t l o m .:~-Elbw'
~
~~ ·_ · bcn oil the _ . · n•• rolea. •
A ~
- liel ah~«t ro~
aeen ID . . . .
In part
··.Tbe_ ~ AiiKldallon bu
the Alumni ~ o n . Gra-_
said: "Wbo owa a Male cal- ·
euppo~ lbe College Cmtrs-,
eluates or SCS muat be perlr:p:? Not tbe ablte. Not the cal-.
a ~ local ahunnl dinsuaded not to forget ' 'lhelr''
lhe i"n9i!lml·-oFt1ie· ~

*

=to A.n~S:.!::"

lep board. Not t h e ~
Not tbe facalty. Not eva the
aadmla becaua tht7 an

~~u!,!'~ :::-m!~~°.:eteff:di";·

~•
pined administrative support
-and lnbiat by stiddng to ill
objed:lw which is to help the

unlqamy, to Ha alwaJl1. U is

Imp and when overcome, the
colkge will beneflthundtedfold
fromtheAJumntAuodation's
dillp:nt work.

::=:-..::..~"'.:'i=:i':
·General Mills Leader To
c:olJeSl':

:::-:::.=.-::.~
The

bu glwn them

should ffY9l • spirit ofaervicr
.. well .. pride lo their alma
mater. An alumnus canhderest
good students in applying for
andglvetbeml""" . . """"' of publldty for
the hooon 6e.k,we,d OD her
and her facu.lly and her pn>gnuns. An alwnnut can con-,
trlbule annually to the College
Cmla' Fund or to a amolar.ahip fund and be can rmlffl
taeh ran to help with ho~
mmlng aflaln. And OIL And
OIL Tbeft aft DO llmilalloaa
for the 1lflp oqr ·alumni. can

glvelotbe11,efoellng lalbattbealumnl·
can do nothing unlesa "informed. For tbltl ftUOII the Alumni

l

i

Speak At SCS Tomorrow
Tlie Scientr Academy will
spotmar lectures on ''Chemistry
in theSovid: Union and Eastern
European Countriea" tomorrow in Brown Hall
Mr. Bradley L. Winch. pn>ject manager or Commerdal ·
a-.ia,J llevdopmen~ General Milk. Inc. will give a onehour pnsentatlon using color
slides to show ttlstiDg conditioos in the Soviet Unlonand
East!nl F.urope this afternoon
at 4 p.m. in the audUorium.
Tomorrow evenl.ngat7p.m.
in Brown Hall 137, he will
prmml a ooe--bour diacuulon
of the ldmtiab' ea:hanp- pn>-

gram which Ls under the au.
pices or the National Academy
of Sdenoe.
He returned from the Soviet
Union, where he had been ror
one year, six months ago and
will diacu.ss Its beginning, present, and possible future.
He will also show sJides tomorrow evening or the specific
d:aemkal research that he car•
rled out In the Soviet Union,
at the Institute or Metallo-Orgaruc Compounds.
There wUl be reheshments
following the evening pnsentatton, according to Keith
Knutlon. Sdenc::e Academy
president

Here-And There
am, F.letts Officers
llr&W-lllllil Feslmll

-~Oft:,_

~~~a!.~

luues

Med-

be

A.-:3™rr:' ~~

-:1•~:::,.~.:',..J::
;~IJ!~

e1u~

'ifo.:;mW:.

·~:!~~L-SH~ ~,J,:.~=~~un- -~y~.~!:t:;

4 p.m.-Radlo Gulld-SH..215,.,...
7:30 p. m. - ~ Lab ·
Room-Coavmt Club
.
7:30-West Bend-SH 227
- 8 p.m.-,..civie--.. Maki.og of
a Plelklent.•• -YDFL-HH ·
wf'd'!!.iay,May5

.
'lbli .hour-long coooert will Westfall, treasurer; and Llnnae
. ieature -~ramlllttve work.a
Neu.. parllameotarlan.
from tbe npertolft med by this · .
DennJ.s Olaon was voted u
group daring the put year.
the oulltanding member or the
. lloe:t of the pieces beioc P~
dub &lld therefoi'e wW ,eoeive
lfflted can be . -~
as
diego1dplnforthescb00lyear

~~-==~·

::::=~.;.~ -~
t,~':°n

~wlmmlng Med
.4 p.m.- Homecomblig ·Commlttee Meeting-SH 207
6 p.m. - GolC Clink:- 1-:ast-

f8;~-Sdentt

·19638.Dff1964. _

brass / and~

~U::,;

. eel~~
pours U David Ubar,
Rudolph Ganz. Henry Cowell.

Paul Holmea.Johnllartmeyu.

~~ ~~:

AcademySH 137
•
.
Dr. ~ d Krueger, direc7:30 p.m.- AWS Spotllgh1-· .tor of~ Brau-Wmd Festival.
HH aud.
inviB the public to this conTh~~~~~ Ensemble- ~
last appear-

::e:~

Campus Lab. aud.
8 p.m.- PI Delta 1-:.-uonChroniide ofratt
9 p.m.- May l)aze llance~tman Hall
10:30 p. m.-" Oo Campus

AWSTea

The Ju,sociatcd Women Students inviles'off-camp1.1-5 women
and their householden to a
~ J ~ ~ h l ' a~
tea for all college householders
Alpha Xi Delta-Carol Hill May 5, &om 2 to 4 p.m. at
Alpha Phi- Whitney House Garvey Commons.
Tri Sigma:.. sJg Tau IJouse
This is to thank bouseholdtts £or providing residence
for ml1ege women.

OCCF ToaigM
U.C.C. F. will med at the
Wesley Houseat'lp.m..lonighL
Thr: m eeting will featu.tt a di&·alsaion with faOJlty fro m State.
Dr. John Phillips and Mr.
Charles Bruton will dlscu5s,
" What an your ~ hopes
and despairs at State~'..

Greatlsgie;
Students interested on apply ing for theT(i-Collcge (;reat
Issues course ro r nexl year
should attend a n inronna tion
meeting at 4 p. m. loday in
room 228, Stewart I l a ll.
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fart tbneOr•FemJ.nlneS~.tea:Y.'' the AWS mrichmeot.,er-

lea. wU1 be ,:tiunday night at
7 p .m: at Garvey Common.a.

<J ~

~emo~~t~
terns and quality or china. Mr.
Heningshaw 0£ Slater Food
Service wW demo111trate setUng a tea.table. '
This and 14 Other Models
Con Be Seen At:

THE HONDA
HOUSE
located Just
Edst of Clover
leaf on Foley
Highway 23,
Eost St. Cloud

A New. Fuli•Service
S hop · I.Jank Rate
F;nancing

252-4262

A HonJ11. needs ll mere 3'x6'
feclly content. Ant.I lhal puts
aspnl, a bcml a mile awu y from

space lo be per- ·
an automobile o~
its destination.

There 11re other sill es to l-lonlla, hH•. 'Hondas are fiendis hly fru~al. ,.\ ~ullun of gas will carry you up t~ 200 mpg,
depending n.1~ which of lhc IS I lnnlltt models you're
driving. Ant.I insurance hi lls s hrink lo proCtically nothing.
As fur upkeep, a l-lonllu n eed s little.
The shinin~ ex a mple above is lhc remttrkable Ho~da
SO. It selis for ubcml $215•. Ant.I there a~e 14 more models
to chcM1sc from . I ,ook them ,ove r.
Sec _the l-l cml.111 rcprcs cn1 uti"e 9 n yc mrcampus orwrite:
Am e rican I l o nt.111 '.\lotor Co., Inc., Department C2 100
\Ve s t ,.\font.1 ~~11 Bou!e,·urll,
'
Ga rllcnu , C alifornia 9024 7.

HON DA
wo rld 's biftest seller!

